Donnetta Lewis Slaughter
June 29, 1969 - May 12, 2020

Comments

“

Champion...

Billie Johnson - May 23, 2020 at 02:17 AM

“

My sweet cousin I was sad when I heard of your passing. I hadn’t seen you in years
but I will cherish every memory I had with you. I miss you big bright smile that would
light up any room. You resting with God now so take your rest my sweet angel and
tell granny I said hey. To her kids I love you guys stay strong and pray Gods peace
on you. Love Quin!

DaQuienton Lewis - May 21, 2020 at 01:33 PM

“

I would do anything to hear my mama voice one more time . Just one more time . I
been sitting by the phone since October waiting to hear my mama voice . I will never
be the same . A piece of me died when she did . And I just really wish the people that
really didn’t care about my mama would let her Rest In Peace . She had so many
rough years in her life and all she wanted was love . My mama was the picture of
love . She was kind and sweet . Although she suffered from other things . She will
and always forever be the Queen of my heart and I will never be the same . Yes I
said that again .

Bilyndria Lewis - May 21, 2020 at 02:06 AM

“

My beautiful niece Donnetta Rochelle Lewis Slaughter. When I named you Donnetta
I wanted your initials the same as mine. I will always keep you in my heart in that
special spot only you holds. You are with our father God now where you belong. I will
always cherish the memories of how you helped me turn my life around. Those soft
kind words l can still here them when I think back on my life. You didn't judge me you
loved me and helped me see that there is a light at the end of the tunnel but
sometimes it just takes a little longer for some of us to see it. My beautiful sweet
spirited Donnetta Rochelle rest now you have run your race home to God our father.
That's what makes my heart glad. Yours worries are over praise God. Rest In Peace
my Beauty In Jesus Name. You will be missed.

Dourine Powell - May 19, 2020 at 01:08 PM

